Autism 101 for Poliee Offieers:
* Whena child or adult with autismbecomesmissingfrom their family or caregiversit mustbe
considereda priority in the handlingof the investigation.Regardlessof agethe caseshould be
treatedas if a child of tenderagehasdisappeared.Time is of the essence.Theseindividualsare
prime targetsfor abuseand wanderingwithout recognizingdangeroussituations.
* Individuals with autismcan't beidentified by appearance.They look the sameasanyoneelse.
They'reidentified by their behavior.
* Individuals with autismtend to havean underdevelopeduppertrunk and areat higherrisk of
positional asphyxiation.Whenrestraintis requiredofficers needto beawareo.fthis medical fact
and act accordinglyand be sure to adjustpositionoften.
* Someindividuals with autismdo not havethe normalrangeof sensations
and don't feel the
cold. They may not seekshelterif lost out in the cold. This will affectthe way a searchfor a lost .
child with autismis conducted.
* Individuals with autismmay engagein self stimulatorybehaviorsuchashandflapping, finger
flicking, eye blinking, string twirling, rocking, pacing,makingrepetitivenoisesor saying
repetitive phrasesthat haveno bearingon the topic of conversation.This behavioris calming to
the individual, evenif it doesn'tappearcalming to the officer. If thesebehaviorsare NOT
presentingasa dangerto themselvesor othersit is in the officer's bestinterestnot to interfere
with it Allow it to continueas longas they are safeand safeto bearound. Trying to stopit may
causethe individual act out aggressively.
* Speakin shortclear phrnses"get in," "Sit Down", "Wait here" An individual with autismmay
take longerto respondto directives,and that can re becausethey don't understandwhat's being
demandedof them" or evenjust becausethey'rescared,they may not beable to processthe
languageand understanda directive whenfearful.
* Individuals with autismshould be kept awayfrom the generalprison populationwhenever
possible,includingtime in holding tanks.Their lackof understanding
of social situationsmakes
themprime candidatesfor abuse.
* Theseindividuals mayhavea weak understandingof causeand effect They havelittle
conceptof consequences.
* 500/0M individuals with autismare nonverbalthroughouttheir life spananother200/0may
presentas nonverbalwhen highly stressed.
* 400/0of individuals with autismwill developepilepsyor someotherseizuredisorderby the end
of adolescence.Know that whendealing with an individual with autism"they mayexperience
seizures.

* Officers may encounterAutism by one of its manyothernames.The differencesare not
importantfor officers to know. What is importantis that they will befamiliar enoughto know
that theseareone form or anotherof Autism:
Autism

ASD -Autism SpectrumDisorder
AspergersSyndromeand/orNVLD (NonverbalLearningDisorder)
PDD- PervasiveDevelopmentalDelay

PDD NOS- PervasiveDevelopmentalDelayNot OthenviseSpecified
.Officers need to remember to usetheir Silent No More communication boards if they're f~
with an individual who seemsunable to communicate meaningfully.
* Individuals with autism are strongly attracted to water. Drowning is a leading causeof d~
among children and adults with autism. Officers should check area pools. ponds and streall
when looking for a lost child. Hoses, irrigation systemsand fountains would also be very
aUractive to them.
* Whenever possible, avoid touching these individuals. Some, but not all individuals with
autism, will become more agitated and possibly aggressive when touched.
.10 medIods. Families use any number of ways to help children be identified.
Medic Alert Bracelets are one way but often individuals widI autism won't wear dIe jewelry
becausethey are sensorydefensive.
.Families will dtread dIe 10 into a shoelace,into a belt, or as a zipper pulL It may also be a
necklace.
.Some families put a businesscard into a small caseand put it in a pocket of dIeir children's
clothing.
.ID tags are sown or stampedinto dIe back of collars.
.On vacation or in large crowd settings many of our families create temporary tattoos widI dIe
child's' name and their cell phone numbers and place it on the upper shoulder.

* Whenan officer asksfor identificationuseshortsimplequestions,"What is your nameT'
"What is your address"may bemoreeffective over therangeof the spectrumthan" Give me
your identificationT' Extrawords or long difficult wordsmake it more difficult for these
individualsto understandwhatis beingasked. Use shortsimple words. Wait 3 seconds,and
thenask it again.Processingrequeststakestime for thesekids.
* If they are nonverbalor appearto be nonverbal,they may beable to write or type the
informationyou ~
offer a penand paperor computer. Theyalso may beable to readabove
their speakingability. Writing questionsmay behelpful in gatheringinformation.
*Becausetheseindividualsthrive on routine, officers may be more likely to receivecalls from
our families during timesof the year whenroutinesaredisrupted:for example,the endof
Decemberandduring summervacation. Any changein routinecancausethe emergenceof
challengingbehaviors. That would be earlyJune,lateAugustand the end of December.
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